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Vl BOSS GLOVES Y MEN'S HOSE J HUSK'G GLOVES

) Genuine Boss bine I II t00 $uality en'8 j Heavy weight 10-o- z.

wrist Canvas Gloves, jf Qf ! Socks in black, grey I Husking Gloves,
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Boys Wool Faced Sweaters
Here are good quality wool faced Sweaters. Coat
style with large shawl collar. The colors are brown
and red. Sizes 32 to 34. Economy price

$265

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

Here is a wonderful buying chance for you x men who
like fine quality Suits such. as Hart, Schaffner & Marx.
These are new for Fall. There is a splendid selection
of patterns and new shades to choose from." All pure
wool, well tailored. Men's and young men's models.
We have your size. Economy price

Racine Lumber Jacks, fast color in bright Northern
plaids. These are made with convertible collars and
have wool knit ribbed bottoms. All sizes in stock. The
Economy price is only

Men's
Union Suits

t -

These are of heavy blued
lenim, being known as 220
veight, standard cut, triple
titched and bar tacKea. aii
izss up to 42 waists. Econ-m- y

price .
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These are collar attached style
in white broadcloth and pretty
patterns in stripes and figures.
They are coat style, full cut,
with interlined collars. Price- -

Cotton Worsted Work Pants
Good heavy weight dark striped Work Pants. They
are well made, being double sewed. Canvas pockets,
belt loops and cuff bottoms. Certainly a demonstra-
tion of our Economy selling power at . . . ,
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MEN'S LUMBER JACKS
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Lumber
plaids. extra

pur-

poses. sizes.
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These are pull-ov- er V neck style. They are
colors. They are to be in sizes,

32 to 34. Colors red, purple black. Just what
you need for the chilly days ahead. Economy price
is

m

$335
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Jats

now is the time you will be wanting that
new Hat. We want you to see this group
of Imported German Felts. They are new Fall
shapes in the wanted shades. Silk lined with
leather sweats. Our Price is only

NEW IN

Here is a genuine saving. We have prepared for you a
large group of Top Coats and California weights. They
are models and patterns new for this Fall and Winter.

colors are tan and grey mixtures. They are excep-
tionally well tailored, having all seams silk piped; silk
lined sleeves and yoke. You will want one of these fine
Coats at our Economy price of only
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WOOL LUMBER JACKS
Heavy weight Jacks of all wool materials in
bright Northern These are cut full and
make a good warm garment practical for many

All Economy price
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SWEATERS
Here is a good Sweater for
hard usage. It is of cotton,

heavy ribbed, coat style, 2

pockets, shawl collar. Dark

grey in color. All sizes, at

on

Men's
Right

$285
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Men's
Overalls

These are Haynes medium!
eight Union Suits. Short

leeve, long leg style. They
ire spring needle knit of
ine cotton yarn. All sizes.
Sconomy price
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